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Continued Front Pu*e 1.SI •
1

dpenln* of the back the excitement
11î'.rtM -, use |t because itiivet better alignment 

and more manifold copies than any 
other typewriter they ever used.

aie it because it says more | 
time than any other machine la 1 
use, and time is money to the }
merchant.

$had subsided-
Railway Vlght f »1 ï

ALDERMEN WILL BE ON TICKET
DESPITE KICK OF SPECTATOR

Chicago financière place all of 
Waleh's trouble at the door of the
yeare *ago “^“‘rchMed the Bedford

stone quarries m Indiana. The ship 
ping outlet for the quarries was not 
eg good as he desired, and he con
structed the Indiana railroad to aftord 
an outlet for hia quarry products to 
Terre Haute, lnd„ where he came m 
contact with, the Chicago and Eastern 
Illinois Railroad, for transportation 
north and south. He determined to 
build for his road a terminal to Chi
cago, and bent all hie energies to* this 
end. The fight thait ensued continued 
thru several year# and it was bitter 
and expensive.-

At one time thé Chicago and Eastern 
liitonie road bought all pie coal minea 
along the lie of the road- Walsh pro
posed to build to Chicago. This shut 
out all prospect of hauling coal and 
compelled the transportation of turn 
coal for the road. Mr. Walsh at once 
tought up an immense acreage of coal 
Umd which had not been developed, 
and this sank a large amount of 
money that Walsh Intended to use for 
the construction of hi® rutlroad.

ute to Chicago has

'

-

PER ANNUM on «h« Capitol Stock 
of this Corporation has been declared 
for the half year ending the 31st 
December, 1905, *nd that the same 
will be payable on and after

TUESDAY. THE 2ND DAY Of 
JANUARY, 1906-

TIi# Triaiftf Books of the Corpora
te 19th to

Coming Munlclpil Elections Expected Ip Be
Wotld’s Story ef Southern*» hammering” of Stewart 

and Mscleod Causes Sensation.
.n. - lit doecia.1 Vi—The rate down to two fcébts and ry rigid

Hamilton, tt*.‘ 18.-~(Spet*ti.y--i ne ™«0(ny t0 keçp. the expenditure T*ry 
coming.municipal, elections,, -yill pro- neaf the estimate*—tlw dellc.t being 
bably be the hottest ever conducted In for absolute necessities 
Hamilton. In addition to the usual when
conflict between the two political l-’r- p>und wanting. They have-web
ties there yvUl be a tight by some of ear#ed 8eats arownd thè council nosrd 
the leading Conservatives against the tor ieo6." . , ,,nra_
domination of the Southerns and The tphs Orit" said? ^Norman Cl>rk. 
Spectator clique of politicians, The «japh^ man on the,.'Oon»irva-
World e story Friday morning exposing tlve tlcket, will be sure to be steeled, 
the methods taken to dragoon Aid. and his appearance ‘{J ‘ 'ng
Stewart and MacLeod Is the sensation ^••u™£Iftg®0o^fdeà8, and the ability 
of the hour. To-day the officers o ^ express them in an intelligent 
the Conservative Association and oth- forceful way.'*

æægilpHHSÎE 
ISSSSSKSe Sbbwbw 

ÊteKîKKH SfSS
i,LOP<k«vre^angal^te %Ælv« LtSTlnto ^bmiX to “the little 
W tomt it iTthe bMlness of the or- clique which asplres to rtrlethe;Cpn- 
lan to support the policy dictated by servative party in Hamilton^ ie^ aab
'the PDaarrt;aisdtonsup^tate ** **“* so" many decent HamiUon
thwhf,rtTb,« Wrtium had to say of Conservatives, are content to tolerate 

S refused to be a condition of affairs under 'Vhich it 
T When ^nlred^ to what u is possible for a smaH gang of irre- 

ra^ttinnwis Cverv*fonny This is sponsible self-seekers; with the rtllü- 
l ol^e many ^uquets handed cut cal Meals of the the Ward beeler And_ 
x iij ManTjpod a few days befoio the methods of the assassin tnd olac w munictoal eae’t*Si- "The Sl «c- mailer, to serve their own tods by 
tetorte MceèdanK*y ro^y thïtAld. usurping the function» of leadership" 
M«LeSi Twd up Wh "broken The Ministerial Associât on wiU.not 
arm just at the time when ne -/tight -take,-any part in the.coming electro .
to be up and doing, but, as far a» Tria ,TheyJh^ they ^Ai^nt^havo
own elation is cSncemed. Mr. Mac- *ny eftertlve wm-kThis r*"’*?* Ttove 
Leod need not worry. His frten-.-s and taken steps to form a .citizens 1 .ague 
the great public who know him as an fornextyear. ^
honest man and, a good alderman will ^®,yahv address in

! look after his personal interest».’ S 7. m”y dâtIVffic a
Speaking of the Conservative mem- Hamllton before 7 aun- - da y, 

bers of the council the year before, month, Sunday. 5c 
among whom Aid. Stawart waa very ton office, Royal Hotel Buildin„. ri 
prominent. The Sptictator said on the r._„_ , toT ,t_ or ieve of the last election: "These aider- £>*£d,F*Ïlv .Pmito cJmirïbZiri 
men have been able under the meet tor j6c to-day at iBHx Carroll s upw-a
trying circumstances to . keep the tax House Cigar Store. -----

THE UNDERWOOD
Everybwly use» II. 1-Is the typewriter el merit.

I SOLE
DEALERS-

• 7 and 9 ADELAIDE 8TRBBT BAST, TORONTO.

'

HERE IS A CHANCE

!UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
tion will be closed from 
the 31st day ef December, beth deys 
inclusira By order of the Board.

J. W. LANGMUIR. j 
Managing Director.

Dated Toronto. 1st December, 1905,

t

$3.98 HELP WANTED.FEOFEnTiaa for sale.

Trollope A Co.’e Ll.t A 10STAL, MAILED TO f8 TODAY 
J\ will bring otiv handsome new lets- * 
graph book showing illustration, of the 
vai .oas (Tepai-tmente of the flneet telegrwh 
s-l-.ool In America, pictures of »ucresifc| 
graduates now In good positions. It Ir-tls 
Sow von can In a few months becum- « 
c-capetent telegrapher and Ire right In IS» 
for one of the bettef position* 1n the tele. 
graph and railway service. Address B. BT. 
Somers, Pilnclpal Dominion School of Tele- 
ginphy and Railroading, 0 East Adelaide, 
Toronto.
-» *■ oRNiNo rouTk Carriers wihV 
1X1 rd. Apply dm-.I*tion Dep.riment,

SB Yonge-street. p

AMTSBMENTS.line from Terre Ha 
net-yet been built.

Politics In It, Too. \
Another heavy drain ott the resources 

of the Chicago National Bank has been
SH

rtLhal andthe 
different pairk boards- The Chicago 
Notional Bank. *as also a depository 
for ntate funds to a large extent. At 
the last state election a man wo» elect- 
tti as state treasurer who was not 
fHendly to the Chicago NktlOnal Batik, 
and he promptly withdrew $2,000^000 
which the state had In thé Institution.

VtcePresIdent Blount, who was trea
surer of the West Hark board, went 
cut of (ghee and It was generaUy ex
pected that the *2,000,000 deposit which 
he had sgcared bjr virtue of his posi
tion; would be. withdrawn. The nev-ly 
elected officers of the drainage canal 
were also -expected to withdraw the 
*2,000,000 which the sanitary district 
had placed in the bank.
- The bank was unable to count on 
these funds just at the time it needed 
them most, and Walsh was compelled 
to seek help In the east. The failure of 
his efforts there brought o^te suâpen-

for any one who would like to buy a 
Smoking Jacket for Christinas. 
Twenty-seven only, American made 
Smoking Jackets, plain brown and 
olive and some mixed patterns. AH 
Handsome Ceets—site. 38 to 44 and 

ar for 6.00. 6.50. 7.50 and 
placed them on a table 

with the one prie® at‘ <6Q Qfi 
tacbed to the lot............

qp BOLI/OPB & CO., 177 DUNDA8 ST.

$3200 m,"“b

PRINCESS) weYÏIS
MACLYN 
ARBUCKLE
sad the Original New York.Co. in George Ade . 

Best Comedy

front dn■old regulo
We *TO(Hl -£2"ST»»£

STkir* *“”•
8.50. tive

THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN
COME ON IN

“ Get Busy *'
NEXT WEEg-BLBAROR BPBSOK ■ ^ DOVERCOl’RT road,

$2700 brick front, «-ml-detach- 
blot air heating, all conveniences, easy 

terms. ___________ _—

The World,
t]

GRAND MÜIJJiC ABT1MEI FOB SALE.

ind/JAA —BEADTIFirL O-ROOM- S2b(H) ed uivtoKlate residence,
all coMcnlences, easy terms.

SKCc^H«^ S&SSL1hMATS. WED. ft SAT.
The 4 Cohans’ Big 

Rural Musical 
Comedy

10-20-30-30 Y cage-street

OAK HALL EVERY AFTERNOO» HAVE A LARGE NUMBER OF 
W larger houses, ranging from * Jo U 

rooms, in tho very best localities, tor you 
to cbo»s*e froaa; we have also a splendidJbctaWS» h«,»e. « “®d T roomt •*
good localities, new and up-to-date, wltb 
eviry convenience, whlchae Hrî..<'?"tn* t 
easv terms; don’t buy a house without coii- sÔîfW 'm rbone 1‘ark 105». Trollope ft 
Co., 177 Duudas-street. Open evenings.

Tri OR SALE—A SECOND-HAb 
r . of blankets, cylinder prtutii 
Apply foreman World press room 
7 and 0 a.m.

10-13-20-23
Latest Scenic Hit 

in MelodramaRUNNING 
FOR OFFICE

CLOTHIERS 

IIS KIND-STREET EAST
Hlght Opp. the " Chimes,"

J. OOOMBBS, Manager.

LIGHTHOUSE 
BY THE SEA BUSINESS CHANCES.

XMAS WEEK:
^■Thep^dler!’" \tr ANTED, CORRESrONDBN 

W dentist, young man, gr 
one or two years, must be up to 
a bustler; partnership uffcral-b 
man; this will stand lovestlgat 
dress Box U, World.

Prlsirese Misstrelt

•m Frank Cayley*b List.______
RANK CAYLEY, 18 LEADER LAN‘E. 4*ALL THIS WBBX

THE AVENUE GIRLS CO.
Next Week—BBILLT ANP_WOOPS._

Canadian Business Eiehan*.
STREET, 

bath,
—BATHURST

8 rooms and$3100
evtry convenience.

daOftrk —BUTCHER BUSINESS. 
oOUv ronto, turnover six huai 
weekly. Canadian Business Exchangs,

8300 SSB-S
hous^t central. Canadian, Bubluess

■
new,

MAHUFAGTORERS* BANQUET.
-HOWLAND AVE..SOUD $32(X) brick, 8 rooms and bath, 

- - - air heating,

Recital of «A Christmas Carol”Enjoyable Affair at First of Series 
at Berlin.dumping trade waste into the sewers 

was sent on to council.
Stove Mounters Strike.

Twenty-five store mounters, employed 
by the Burrow; Stewart and Mtlné Co., 

non-union

By Mr. B. 8. Williamson 
GUILD HALL. McGILL STREET 

Wednesday. December 20th. 8 pm. 
Ml» Olive Clemee, soprano. Glionnas Orchestra.

Plan now open at Gourlay,
mo. min ii mu iSwSsBerlin, Dec. Is.—(Special.)—The first 

monthly dinner of , the Canadian Manu
facturer»’ Association took place at the 
Walper House this evening. There were 
over 100 members apd invited guests, 
representing the association of Toronto 
and Western Ontario, among whom 

L. J. Breithaupt. Mayor Kranz,

change.

;$2100 comp|,ete?^qulpmcnt.S,1( 
dian Business Exchange

*5500 -m, 55dead. Csnsdlan Business Exchanj
T> ARTNERSIHIP OFFERED IN 
JT IIshed bitsiaess; Investigate, 
dltn Business Exchange, Temple 1 
Toronto.

Ticket» 15c and S"c. 
Winter ft Leemin* s.Expects to Be Back by End of the 

Week With Missing 
Couple.

four horses.
struck to-day because a

was employed as a riveter. When 
the men made the kick, the man ap
plied to be taken into the uni(*i, but 
he waa refused, because the ubkm said 
there were union workmen walking the 
streets idle. The firm refused to dis
charge the man. Members of the firm 
to-night hinted that the trouble would 
In all probability be patched up by the 
morning.

Roscoe McKnlght, a Rockton farmer, 
had his hand terribly, mangled In a 
threshing machine Saturday.

reported that the Robert 
Simpson Co., Toronto, had bought the 
northwest comer of King and Jumes- 
streels, but James Scott, the owner, 
•ays that money will hot buy the pro
perty.

pcfcseesio». Frank Cayley, 18 leader I^aue.

man Williams' Cafe
179 Yonge Street.

President C. H. Mills of the Berlin 
Board of Trade, and almost every 
manufacturer in Berlin; Mayor TJltel- 
man, Waterloo; George A. Pattinson, 
M.L.A., Preston ; R. O McCullough, 
Galt; Pieetdent Geo Moore of the Wat
erloo Board of Trade, and large <yn- 
tingents from Galt. Preston. Eimlra, 
Brantford. Stratford and Toronto.

L. J. Breithaupt "presided and extend
ed a hearty welcome to the visiting 

.... He made a brief re- 
Berlin’s prosperity during

Colleagues Join With Him in Heart
ily Censuring the Remarks 

of Ministers.

John N. Lake Offers
In financial circles the one best bet 

Is, that Edwin St. George Ban .veil, the 
runaway Crown Bank teller, will be 
captured before the week onds. The 

do the bank effi-

SHEA’S ORCHESTRA
Every Evening 6 to 8 and 10 to 12, -AO HURON - FINE PRESSED

S2S, «ira « stl&sk
possession Immediate.

VJ
=

HOTELS.

Pianos to Rent!

Satisfaction when you I 
arrange for the rental of a I 
piano here. Terms easy. I

Ye Olde Firme of
HEINTZMAN&CO. I

US-117 KN St. W.. TarMie J

iTV OTEL DEL MONTE, P 
JrL Springs. Out., under new 
meat: renovated throughout; mine 
open winter and sommer. J. W. 
Sons, late of Elliott House, propriri

174 “SSÏÏ? room^ T-.f ro»

encee; poeaesslon Immediate.

police think so. so 
dal, and so does Albert Thompson. 

Mr, Thompson is a young man who 
Banwell- arid is also positive 

he knows where Banwell and his 
So cer-

18.—(Special.)—Hamilton. Dec.
Yesterday the ministers of the 
city roasted the aldermen. Some 
of the aldermen who were so 
denounced had their innings this 
afternoon, at-the meeting of the sewers 
committee, -when they said cutting 
things about the ministers to their 

Aid. Alien, the.pgt-

It was
-BEATY, SEMI-DETACHED. 

, 11 room», all new plumbing, hot 
tilug; a snap. • '""to1

knows 
that
partner in flight are located, 
tain la he of making the capture that 
He is paying hie own expenses to do 
the running down. He left last night 
with the bank’s indorsation and ex
pects to return Saturday or Sunday 
with Bknwell and his companion as 
prisoners. He says he has seen the 
girl since the day they left home.

There is no doubt but that the m.se- 
ing couple- were in New York. They 
succeeded there in changing some of 
the Crown Bank bills, about *600 or 
*7*0 worth. They tried a number of 
stores, by making small purchases, 
but as far as known did not get much. 
Merchants there are leary of Cana
dian money, as they are not familiar 
with it

It is also said that Banwell has 
been having a high old time. Hç has» 
the Information goes, developed into a 
wine-drinker 
names of the moat expensive brands. 
The girl is the banker and carries the 
’’swag” in a satchel. If some .«mart 
"crook" does not get that satchel the 
Crown Bank will be in luck.

manufacturers 
ference to 
.the last -twenty, years, and its present 
high Standing as a manufacturing cen
tre in the British empire.

•Our Guest" was proposed by W. B. 
Tyndall, chairman Of - the Toronto 
branch, to which Alfred Moaçley, C.M. 
G.. M.H., of London. Enff-. M*de a, feli
citous reply, dealing with the protec- 

eampalgn inaugurated in Greet 
Britain by Joseph Chamberlain three 
years ago. •

Geo. A. Pattinson. M.L.A., of Pres
ton, proposed "Canadian Manufactur
ing Industries," which was responded 
to by J. T. Stewart of Toronto and H. 
Cockshutt, Brantford, both of whom 
dealt With the prosperous condition of 
the country as being shared by the 
manufacturer and working man as well 
as the agriculturist. 1U i:

/"X HYDBRMAN HOUSE—Ml 
V> East Adoli/de; *1 up. Cl

AKEVlEW 'rfOttëfc - WI

OTE1., KHI YO 
cor». B»1

ARGE FACTORY AND ACRE ofL ASndB 2
Don terrace; any 
terme, email 
,eent.

Xj and Partlapient at 
plan; - ctililne Française 
prlétor.

or all of these on easy
jTnTgt&rw^ h

Kc Protest, it
The Liberals have practically decid

ed,not to protest the election of E. D,
Smith.

Mayor Blggar will call a meeting of 
the local shareholders of the York 
County Loan Co. Tuesday evening. He 
will advise them to join with the share
holders In other places and petition to 
have the company’s affairs taken out 
op court and to have Manager Phillip* 
removed.

Aid. Eastwood has been notified that 
the government is advertising for tend
ers for the construction ef the bay 
front revetment wall.

Mayor Blggar wHI be given a second 
term without opposition.

The tax office has returned *1706 to 
citizens who have paid tltelf tax bills 
twice. i .

Judge Glut» arrived in the cRy to
day to find that seven out of the eight 
cases on the list for him to. try bÿd 
been settled. The most. interesting was 
the suit of Oswald, ÇarScallén against 
George and Henry Carecatlen,. Jnn., to 
set aside deeds, trusts ahd settlements 
of stock by tije late Mi*. Elizabeth
Gurney- - i . n " Bank of Ottawa, which undertakes,

The Ministerial Association arrang^l q( charge- to look a(ter their ln-
to-day for the annual exchange of P terests in the process of liquidation of
pits to take place on April 22. the company. It is not compulsory

Trouble Aluon» Tr#er». upon anyone, however, to follow this
course, tho It would appear as a most 
advisable procedure. The bank agrees, 
besides looking after the shareholders' 
claims in the wlndlng-up. to receive the 
money when paid for the shareholders, 
and to deposit the same to their credit 
in the saving» bank, allowing regular 
fates of interest. The bank Is also will
ing , to open special savings accounts 
for the shareholders wishing to con
tinue weekly payments, and will accept 
any sum not lees than 25 cents a, week.

1T ENNOX IIOT1 XJ Yonge-Streethearts’ content, 
riarch of the council, a roan known 
as upright and honora tile, started the 

by announcing that he

$4500 .srrat 

-■ ""-vœüiE
ter'wbitor. G. B. 1-ésllc, Manager.

e HERriOUBNE HOUSE-OP-TO.0AT0 
O wrrlce. Dollar up. Parliament sud 
Belt Line cart. J. A. Devaney. g

tion lsldc-street 
very 
laide

central location. 
East;discussion 

would never !rtin again for council. He 
the councils of the past three 
credit for being the best he had 

sat Hi, altho he Is a Liberal, and

ror

SAMUELMAYSÇQ,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

ScFq fbr (âtâ/offt/Ai
=». '102 Zcl04, 
s Adciaidb St.,
- TORONTO.'

ROOMS WANTED.gave
years vr OUNG COUPLE DE8IRB ONE OR 

Y two nartlslly furnished room» and hoard with private family of refinement; 
object, home-ilke surroundings. Apply Box 
12. World Office.

ever
the Conservatives have had overwhelm
ing majorities, but he declared that af
ter the way his minister had abused 
him on the plebiscite question he would 
never run again. Aid. Dickson said 
that the ministers had been criticizing 
the papers for abusing public men, and 

the ministers had descended to 
the same level. In driving Aid. 
from the council, they were doing the 
city serious harm. Aid. Howard said 
that he had expressed his opinion of 
the ministers in the council when he 
said they made their money easy. They 
were not any better than anybody else, 
and felt sore because they did not get 
what they asked. Chairman Wallace 
was another, who, while He respected 
the church and the clergy, refused to 
go to church to be abused by them. 
They were an liable to make mistakes 
as any one else. The ministers who 
had made most of the fuss were those 
who were here to-day and somewhere 
else to-morrow. They had no stake in 
the city. Ee did not propose to go to 
a place of worship to be abused.

Before this unpleasant outbreak the 
aldermen were throwing bouquets at 
each other. They finished the year 
with some *300 to the good. Aid. Wal
lace was thanked, on motion of Aid. 
Dickson and Alien, political opponents, 
for his good work.and it was decided to 
advertise the drainage scheme for the 
east end annex as a local improvement 
as they had not been able to secure 
enough signatures to enable them to 

with the work. An importait

(X 'teow-etroltiG^sêcoimnodrtteii striM- 
It first Mass. Hsira *1.60 SSd *2.00 s 0«J. 
Special weekly rates.______________
r ROÙUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, Cifc 
| Ids. Centrally situated cerner *rl"- 

cad York streets; steam heated; e 
lighted : elevator. " Booms with rats 
en suite. Rates $2 and *2.80 per day.
A. Graham.

3

eh
BANK IS GENEROUS. FARMS FOR SALB.

n(VVl -FARM. 150 ACRES, SI JffOL/O 3)4 miles from Hamil
ton; 100 acres cleared and under cultiva
tion; qttlte a lot of bush on the place; first- 
class brick house; large frame bank bum, 
with stabling underneath for twenty horses 
and forty head of cattle: also good cement 
niant. Further information, apply Porker 
ft Co„ 31-23 Colborue-atreet.___________

theand drscovered

blnOffers to Look After Interests of 
York Loan Shareholder».

Ottawa, Dec- 18.—(Special.)—The com
mittee appointed by Ottawa sharehold
ers at the York Loan, to protect their 
Interests this afternoon, agreed to Issue 
n circular advising the shareholders to 
assign their stock and claims to the

Smith, proprietor,_______________ .
Tb OMINION HOTEL. QOEEN-STR1BT 
IJ East Toronto; ratee. one doll# t* 

W. J. Darlilenn. proprietor.

Srnow
Allen

KC.A.RISK less.
TJ

foot
in r"

YET ANOTHER )L0AN MERGER dentist 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
hours—» to a ____________________

ho
PATENT FOR SALE.Coatiaaed From Page 1. of

theen IIE AMERICAN PATENT OF AN 
L automatic smoke consumer that bur is 

the gnses in bltnmluons coal and prevents 
the smoke nuisance. Apply to J- T. Ellis, 
No. 76)4 Adelnlile-street Beet, Toronto,

What do Hon. John Dryden und Man
ager Blacklock want me to sign a. 
proxy for when I’m not a shareholder 
in their company, and know nothing 
whatever about it? If I were to sign 
this proxy It would be a vote as good 
as the beet stockholder’s on the com
pany’s list, altho in reality not worth 
the paper it was written on. I sim
ply can’t make the thing out.."

Deal Will Go Thru.
The shareholders’ meeting of the 

Chathamlteg will be held Jan. 9, and 
Mr. Bell thinks the deal will go thru 
swimmingly.

The officers of the Chatham Loan and 
Savings Company ave President Arehl- 
band Bell, vice-president, Naithan li
ste vens; directors, James Gardiner, Y. 
K. Holmes. Hugh Malcolmson, William 
Ball. J. E- Thomas; manager and sec
retary, S- F. Gardiner. These state
ments, issued to the lnspeotor for 1904, 
like most of the other statements in 
the book, look good.

The company was incorporated un
der the Building. Societies Act In Sep
tember. 1881.

! Reliance Company Officials.
The officials of the Reliance L. & S.

ling'MONEY TO LOAN. t Ml
ft»:A DVANCB8 on household q<â .#°g5

lug. Money can be paid In »ma!l
£®l'sY3Sf«‘
tor Building. 6 Kins west.

A SK FOR OUR BATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, piano*, 
wies, wagons, etc. without reBovsl; cur 
sim H to give quick 
Keller ft Co.,144

WALL PAPERS I by tS D
business con li
fe CO., 10 Uw-President Don M. Cameron of the 

Hamilton Football Club has,, resigned 
because the executive spent nearly aH 
the Tiger earnings of the season, 
amounting to about 81600, on. thé Mont
real trip and in other ways be did not 
approve of. N$ap)y the whate execu
tive had thè expenses of their trip, 
amounting to about *200, paid. Mr. 
Cameron thinks the money should have 
been used for purchasing grounds. - 

Ed. S. DuMbulln. who was injured 
when the third Canadian contingent 

. was sent to Africa, has been granted a 
, pension of 30 cents a day by the Brit

ish war office.
The subscription to the consumption 

sanitarium now amounts to nearly *23 -

wonNewest design» in Fngliih and Foreign Line». 
ELLIOTT dt SON, LIMITED,

Importer». 79 Kins St. Wit, TORONTO

the
bis
<min
num

EART.
service nnd pi 

fonge »treet. firstW. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West Kins

menJ. prosPainting, 
street. Toronto ONEY LOANED SALARIED 

retell merchants, te* 
etc., without ■<

ofM pl«. ....
iiE-boueee,

crar-]
fore.

art tailoring.

■m^ACIÆOD—YCNGB AND COLLEGK- 
flrl gtreets Toronto; designer and malt- 

men's clothes of the highest excel- 
fence; mail orders a specialty»

ïaîy pay mints. Office* in 49 prtrrdtW 
nines. Toltnau, 31X1 Manning Chimhetik I 
n West Queen street.

Of

thivSUING FOR $5000 furriers forT CHEAPEST RATES— ON Fl Rlft»a 
ture, pianos, werchonse receipts, HH 

Evans, Room 210, Manning «Jha#

FOR WIFE’S AFFECTIONS A
sninry. 
tiers.

cr of ount
vlctr
only
threi
a ga 
res»:

H.R.H.
Prince cf Wales

To H.M. Queen 
AlexandraBrock ville» Dec. 18.—(Special.)—An ac

tion has been entered for trial in the 
high court by W. A, Lamond. against A. 
Cheson.* to recover *5600 for alienating

PERSONAL.
£75*000 fVrmRlmUdlne fronft
wîntîTTOeC ff VÏÏortetre.r^

ronto.

go on
bylaw forbidding manufacturers from ooo. A List of 

Suggestive Gifts 
for Xmas Giving

m HOMPSON-GLENN — INFORMATION 
I |s desired of Caroline Thompson, us- 

llve of Oldbrldge County. Meath. Ireland, 
who married in Ivelaud a man named 
Glenn, end came to Canada with her hus
band In 1882. Any information nliout her 
will lie appreciated by her brother. J. H. 
Thompson. 237 Mouth 2nd-aveuue, Mouul 
Vernon, New York.

tie
reve

To?erorlftthofylboÛt'$4Wnbuîthe ex- Tht^^e^rs have combined, and 
^n^tu^â^^a^warL^rll on and ^r ^. l no strong Uquors
^nboyvemeror»tid 'ar^x- toK renTTer drink owing to the
pended*"™ "the * butchm»' shelter andl Abnormally high license and increesa 
market convenience. I-®* exI>en8e '

St. George's Society was gvanteid theÉI ~ n absolute
SECURITY.

Ir
Wit
end

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> ictIAUD G. KIRBY. 380 YONGS-fitj 
Jti enntrsctl.nr for carpenter,Joiner WStI 
end concral JoM»Hif« Norti^ÿ^

ICo. are: President, Hon. John Dry- 
den; vice-president. James Gunn; di
rectors, David Kemp, Rev. G. I- Tay
lor. R. T. Shiell, M.B., H- Wadclngton,
George Gillies; manager, John Black-

KSBipS
statement to the government to be In . a_?. , Market fees drooned
Pr*No f°fm no^a'buslne-s man and Jockey Club. afr about $400. Some t.f the aldermen
I ean’t'tell"you‘toe^s?’ Z\a Re" -------------- ^"market buildinï*b^R t^y'were't^-

Company!°lart Hamilton. Dec. l8.-<Speclal.)-W,nni-
last meeting of the directors and knew | (ved creen. 8 years of age. daughter j,uci,gter*f stands in the rear of
that It was proposed to buy the <-hot- F-nwnan Green. 736 Eaat King-street, the city hall will not be moved until 
ham,company and take over the offices ^ ^ evenlng about aftcr «ext^turday ChatemanJibW-

Hon. John Dryden, president at the 8S0, her fister Lucy. 10 years of age, ve^
Reliance Company, is at the stock fail »a^ a ]eg broken and received other ger New ficbool.
in Chicago. Vice-President Jas. Gunn inJurlea, and the father was badly A spaclal comnv:ttee of the board of
and Manager Blacklock refused to be bhakon up. They were driving It this nfternoon and 66-
interviewed late latt night. open rig on Bast Barton-street, about lde(1 to buy W. J;-Andereon’s prope.ty
,„n XZÏ'Z rlhhat halt a mile wee>t of-the Jockey Club, wilson-street for the rite of a «*w
Mr. Blacklock knew all about the Chat- and were 0u the street car track on the 1 , Th prlce ls jtooo.
ham matter and anything he would say nonth glde. Near Crown Point, a dark £cn v_________
about It would not make any differ- gpoti a street car ran Into them from , up .
ence just now. behind, smashing the rig to pieces, and VM17.K FTeer CARY ED VP ^

throwing the father and the family out. MAKES SOME MORE RECORDS 
Wlmrlfred was dead when picked up, 
and her sister was taken to the .Coy
Hospital seriously Injured. Creen Is white steer owned by James Richard- 
stationed at the yiotori^avénue sta; Fergus, which carried off >he
tion. and was off duty to-day. attend-
tnr the funeral of the wife of Fireman, sweepstake* at the 
Cole. The street Is very dark at tho 1903. was last week sold to short reed j
point where the ace dent hatiptned, Co ■- and Black. The animal weighed 2100
oner McNlchol will hold an Inquest. lbg on heof and jU dressed "aicass
^"ytsWtltoie brtore^the rote- tipped the scale, at 1500 lbs.. Probably 
hap. the largest percentage of beef from

A Denial. any steer ever raised fn Wellington
Aid Allen who Is chairman of the county. The hide was sold to E. J. 

civic fuel committee, this afternoon O’Nell for *30, probably the most mon- 
made an indignant denial of the lnsinu- ey ever paid for a beef hide In \meri- 
atlon that ali.rraen were getting their oa.
coal from the city bln. ___________

Judge Clute gave the Long Lumber A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
Company Judgment far *1200 against itching, BH»d. Bleeding or Protruding 
Contractor Webb this afternoon, but al- riles. Your druggist will refond money if 
lowed Webb's counter claim of *361. I Paso Ointment fails to cure you In 6 to l4 

The markets committee held Its final dry*. 60s,

ci
w.! ■mo

dlff
ever
mint
bad
Kmnl
cam
Hors

Selecting a gift for a 
lady is not the easiest of 
problems, but perhap

be of some help to 
Besides such gar-

» VETERINARY.
STORAGE.

-rx u. J G. STEWART. VETERINARY 
|Snrgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse* nnd dog skilfully treat* 
ed; 120 Slmcoe. Phone M 2479. Reslionce 
282 North Llsgnr. Phone Park 1829. 307 Ktl'V».«SS I

Sfln Spsdlea-svsnae.

s we s of
I’Scan- Wh,

worTi;» a5; s: rn UB ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
1 kgs. Limited. Temperance-»tfe*l, T» 
rontr Infirmai y open day iud night. See 

October. Tel. Main 981.

you.
ments as a Fur Coat, or a 
Fur Lined Wrap we sug-

hl#
V. LEGAL CARDS.

slon beylns In
Y^TraNK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTW 
T ” solicitor, imtiiry publie. St V:etorte 

street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent.
Tames baird. barrister, sott»'!

tor. Patent Alterner, etc.. 9 QueWJ | 
Bans Chamber», King-street Fast.
Toronto atreet, Toronto Money to

ENNOX ft LENNOX. BARRTSTF.M, I

Phon.T .M.

Phone ParU 723.Phone June! 01 Ji »nn
ton*gest—

A. E. Melhulsh logGenuine A Grey Squirrel Tie ..,.$14.00
Isabella Fox Tie........... 28.00
Black Lynx Cravat...
Large Mink Stole ,...
Mink Victorias, very long

and very wide  .......125.00
Russian Ermine Cravat. 58.00 
Russian Ermine Tie

and in Sables and Silver 
Fox Sets we can show 
you a
positively unequalled in 
Canada.

HonVeterinary Surgeon and Dentlat
T real» Di»ea»e« of a*l Dome»ticat«J 
Anima!» on Scientific Principles.

nCCIflCC /SKeeleSt. South, Toronto Janeiroi UrrIllL J lt8e King St West. Toronto. It
Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,

22.50
go,... 60.00 CowL T
Mnox. - 

Toronto. Wa
Fin«?

OTTAWA LEGAL CABDa.WANTED --------

A TEACHER OF FRENCH
125.00

v-i MTTH & JOHNSTON.S MWt©n.^r w en
"‘-BeCnnrZfii Aferaî”retîmf«b! W11II.»

Muet Bear Signature ef

BY CIVIC COMMISSION. proGuelph. Dec. 1*.—(Special.)—Tie big FOR THB wa.© ■Tobnston.selection that isProvincial Model SchoolOttawa Council Decide, on ElfCtrte 
| ’ Plant Management.

| Ottawa. Dec. 18.—(Fpeclnl.)—The city 
council this evening approved of hav
ing the recently acquired civic electric 
plant managed by a commission con
sisting of the mayor and two aldermen.

For the balance of the year the com
mission will be Mayor Ellis, Aid. 
Black and Aid- Champagne.

The commissioners will not receive 
any financial compensation for their 
services-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take 1-exative Brorno Quinine Tablet*. 
Druggiitn refund money If It fnils to cure. 
E. W. Grove', signature Is on each box.
PC. 2346

«•ileducational.Wrapper Piewinter fair In TORONTO.

Duties to commence after the Christmnf 
Vacation. Two hours per week. Salai ) 
1300 per annum.

Applications with testimonials to L 
made to the Minister of Education, 
Toronto.

wFenNBDY SHORTHAND •C’.ttOOfci
JLt -~b* «-««1
assigftryaiüera’gftl

sac

l chi

veyFOI IU1UIL 
| FDR DUZINOS.
FOR RIUOHRIEtl. 
FAR TWWIUVC1. 
FRI CSRRTIPATIOM. 
IfRRAIXOW RUN.

ftnowBheev Moecesln» and 
other eueh Articles ere very 
interesting for children, ?• well 
as irjwn-up*. We heve lieued 
r catalogue of these things•

in
at
wLOST» Ik
HerT OST—ON .SUNDAY, OENTLëMAN’* 

Xj grid watch, black and gold gjwrd. ^ 
C*ssr-strrct or neighborhood. Reword, gWa4*

rBedford-roed.Holt, Rentrew & to.For stealing some underwear from tbr 
BlKKSon Knitting Cbmpauy, Magbtru t 
Deni non sent William Percy to the Centra; 
for right months.

Lancashire 
Albert Williams'

ClSATCHEL U* 
Saturday. Dee. 

money ; reward
■n«l• OST—SMALL BLA< 

Jj Eaton's store, on 
lflth. «obtaining n mim 
C. Rutledge, Thornhill.

6 KING STREET BAST
Aseoctntlon will dine at 

Cafe, Dec. 22.
The

CURB SICK HSADACHB. '208
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